
How iHe Helped the Boys. f innocent recreaton, not to speak of n: ail the necessary fittngs. Disguised ln thils
struction for thepoor ragged children and costume he- went out two or three nights
he deter'ninedsta takeup some plan by~which each week for about six montis, blacking

THE STORY OF QUINTIN HOGG. 'both these needs could be supplied to them. boots and sleeping out with the boys an
We find;the folowing interesting sketch n'l a place known as Pipemakers' Alley, barges, under tarpaulIns, or in the so-called

of Mr..Quintin Hogg, thefounder of theLon- near Bedford-Bury, inhabited almost entirely 'Punches Hole,' on. a ledge of th'e Adelphl
don plin the nion byIrish Uimmaigrants, he f his7 Arhs and elsewhere-.

Gospel0News'f Cleveland,- Ohio :-' rounds that, among all' theihouses.in -the Mr. Hogg's father kqew nothing about all
There ls a man of weaith and character in court there,were only two bedsteads. The this, a'd,sometimes when the young man- -

London who has found. the greatest delight people were sleeping on buadles of rags and found these h>les positively too bad ta stay
of his life ln helping poor boys and young straw, old brandy cases and thè like b lg in on account of vermin,. he would roll him-
men to, an education of body, "mind and used for tables and chairs. , . . self la a blanket and sleep on a table in the
spirit. This iian is' Quintia HoIg. . Having never before been brought into ac- mission room.

M'. Hogg was brought up in a wea lthy -tual contact 'with reai poverty want, is real object was to learn how the boys
famihly in London,0and received .as boy and- was greatly aroused by the mis'ery which he lived, what they ate, how much it cast them,
young man éveyy advantage , that money saw,'and felt that his life depended upon do- and how they could best le reached. Some-

could buy. Thé world with its opportuni- lng something to help the- wretched little ies would go around Cvent
ties wasbefore him, and there was a wide- boys runnng. about.the- streets..Marketand hld horses, or do aùyoddjobs
field open for' the 'clioce ofa lfe work, a His first effort was to geta couple of cross- wh h lie t b N a
choice so momentous ta any young man, and ing sweepers, whom he picked iup near Tra- - can learn sc much abouta bo
one bearingso nuch responsibility ta a per-- f algar square aand 'offer to. teach them ta panions can. i
son of his talents andimeans. read. Under one of e - The follbwink wiater. the Ragged School

nstead of entering one.o7f.. the professions, the banks of the Thames, with two Bibles beg ral earnest'

off te traad, whch Was use for a n i s ion.
can le aced a vary woman -

hed follow iera -and very soon she
bgged hi ptoa open the a roorm on tOe even-

ings when it was not required for mission
purposes, for the use of classes for tie older
boys.-6Mr. Hogg did'not feei called upon'for this

kind of work; however, he told the good wo-
mlan that shé might bave the use 'of the roomand the gas, but that she must undertake 40

keep the-boys ln order-herself, as lie could
&.ot promise any assistance in that Une

'On -the following: Monday - the evening>
school was opened.. 'Mr'Hogg was' 1ll ta
bed-jt. h'omei %hen uddenly;'abouîteeght
o'clock, the doorbell rang and a boy' was
ushered in. 'It was one' of' .the' older lads,
living near the 'mission; who had came ta
beg Mr. Hogg t go down to te school at
once. There was a ßfght among the boys,and -the polIce lnterfering -we bcing re
sisted and pelted with slates,etc~- Mr.Hogg scrambled into sdme clothes aad
slipping ön an overcoat as 'ie rn through

the hall,. made -ail haste to the Ragged
School. Arrived thére, lhe found the whoie
school in an uproar. The boys had wrenchedr
off the gas fixtures, and some were using
them to strike the police, while others were
defending theinselves with slates; a large
concourse of people were standing around
either looking on to see the fun, or helping
in the fray.
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he.Iooked about him- to see what lie could .:.empty beer bottle for illumination, was then

do for the boys.less -fortunate than himeelf. .started what in the course of a few years

As It was unnecessary for him, to workC for,. became the great Polytechnic Institute of
is own living, and -as'he appreciated that Londau.

work is a necebsity of life, Éie set about his' This first.lesson lad not proÈressed yer
tasik of helping other b.oys to fit themiselves. far>when. a- policeman appeared with lits

for the struggle. -
'He had a¢ strongly religious nature, and thé boysd-

feit that lie must do something to bring cth eacher alane thc dan ta meette ofncer.

'gospel first nto the lives about hilm in-tic.Thelatter scrutthezed hlm a-momentby tic
great citywhere there was 1ittie spiritual i- liglt 0f lis bull's. eyien but coluded that
fluence. . there was no cause for arres moved

His first experience in religious work of
anykind had been holding a Bible clasoggthougt hisirst essay rather un-
at Eton, w *hich was attended by about half . successtulp but was not dlsconmngcd by one
the.-boys in -te house. After leaving Eton, failur He deteniined ta' icr tic ia-

ti1th, eginning of theiyear,186ghetrt_hOsrèc gain and ta' gsettipwhat he could 'do among the street boys 'Of. thctr.waYs0f y
on'd. -doWt them hinscif.
Originally,. is intention was ta devote He went diwu ta tic New Cut, on tho

hiniself ta mission work; but as he went South sido of tie river, and bouglit a sec-
about his district le was painfully struck ond-bahd shoE-biacks suit, a wta
with tetuttertaence Of aay possible ensch , bheos d

on..

Mr. Hogtogt i is esa aten

Thinking firset of the teacher, and being
alarmed for lier safety, Mr. Hogg ran into
the darkened room, filled with struggling
men and boys, and called to them to stop
instantly and be quiet. To his amazement
the riot wad lmmediately quelled, and then
lie found ont for the first time in hig life
that he had some kiid of an Instinct or fac-
ulty for the -mangement of the older boys.
The boys loved him because lie loved them
and showed that he dld. .

From that.day for three years lie scarcely
missed the Ragged School for a single night.
The class prospered wonderfully. The little
room, whicl was only thirty 'feet long by
twelve feèt vWide, soon became too smnall to
accommodate the numbers who wished to at-
tend, and the school had to be divlded nta
two sections of sixty each, ane coming fromi'
seven.. o'clock to . 8.30, and the other from
8.30 to ten o'clock.

There Mr. Hogg sat between two classes,
perched on the back of a form, eating bis
'pint of thick and two doorsteps,' as:the
boys called coffee and bread and treacle, and
taking .on division at reading, and the oth-
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